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SEPT.
RECEIVED FRESH TODAY

HOLMES & COUTT8'

Graham Wafers,

Oal Meal Wafers,

Ginger Wafers,

Vanilla Wafers,

Lcmun Wafers,

BENT'S WATER CRACKERS.

V.. J. URH1BEG & CO' J

Reception Flakes.

KROGER
REAL ESTATE.

Walt-'- B. Owtn, W. W. WR8T

GWYN & WEST
(Successors to Walter B.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHSVILLE.

REAL ESTATE,
Lonns Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Sotnry Public Coramlmnoncn ofDeeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE --Southeast ConrtHqnarc.

WLAilOS:,
Real Estate Brokers,

And investmcut Agents.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

I.pimm . nrelv placed at 8 per cent
Orticea

1 St 2 f'ottuo Avenue Second IHour.
frbMlT

FOR KENT OK SALE.
Rev." W. 8. IV Hryau'H house, furnished,

Cumberland avenue
For Rent Desirable office rooms, McAfee

hluvk. Furnished and unfurnished hounes,

MONEY TO LOAN.

JOHN CHILD,
Real lis t fit e and Loan Broker,

WILLS BROS,,

ARCHITECTS
NO. PATTON AVE.

In The Good

iust

moving, but selling

visit us now, and the

every day. The stock

but there are lots of

Nos. 57 and 59

THE GREAT QUESTION

That every housekeeper must solve

is: Where can necessary supplies be

bought to best advantage ?

Between
The several gradcsnndiminy piicts

that are shown, the customer is
Will

often in doubt which to select, but
day

we can help you. The
and

Capital lend

Ouality of all Groceries sold by us

is unquestioned wnilewe keep prices
on

nt a minimum, all

And Labor tic

Diligently to please all by prompt-

ness,

to

courtesy nud fair dealing.

. A. D. COOPER,
GROCERIES, HAY, GRAIN.

BON MARCHE
NEW LOT OF

,
FANS,

.
LACES,

EMBROIDERIES, FANCY GOODS,

WOOLS AND SMALL WARES

GREAT REDUCTION IN PARASOLS,

4r in. Embroidered I'lounc- -

ing, worth $1 to 1.50

jer yard at 49 cents

to close.

DRESS GOODS
AT GREATI Y REDUCED PRICES.

BON MARCHE
37 South. Main Street.

FITZPATRICK BROS.,

Contractors and Dealers in

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL PAPER.

30 Nciiitii Main Strckt, Akiikvii.i.k, N C.

TELEPHONE NO. 12.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

We have aouie very desirable timbrr prop-

erties lor sle nt a low figure. We cn" ,llow
yon full description at our office. One fine

Asbc.tos mloe for lc. We can iihow you
some specimens from the mine and can take
ton to the nroucrtv If vou desire Furnished
and unfurnished houses to rent.

JENKS & JENKS,
NO. 32 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE

THE 9IAITLAND SCHOOL,
No. 40 French Broad Avenue.

1SNUL1SH AND FRENCH HOMB ANDDVY
SCHOOL l'OR GIRLS.

MKS BVROWYS MAITLAND, Principal,

The School will re open September 26th.
Mr. Mattland vlll be In AaheTllle after
August 16th. Circulars may be had by ap-

plying at the school.

Old Stores.

goods. All buy who

stores are well filled

is not complete now.

fine goods still left, and

South Main St

THE LAST DAYS

Wo are as busy ns wc can be : not

they are going going fast, and very cheap.

OXJPL

Grand : Opening
A

OF

Fine French Ch ina and
'.)."

Rich Cut Glass
is
is

take place Wcdnestlnv and Thurs

of this week. Visitors, residents

every lady specially invited to at

this rate exhibition. The line

china and cut glass for Mr. Kd. Kiim- -

bough's new mansion will also be snown

these day. Wc are the importers for the

the china and agents for the domes

cut glass. Will take orders lor ininie

diate shipment of the cut glass. Come

our store; it is the place for fine

goods.

THAD. W. THRASH 1 CO.,

CRYSTAL PALACK.

SILVER LEAF LARD

It you have tried it you

know what it is; if you hav-

en't,

t

and will take the 1 rou-

ble to test, we are palisfied

you will ut?e no other. You

enn rest assured it is abso-

lutely pure leaf lard. We

ha ve rifver sold any that

gave better satisfaction.

POWELL & SNIDE

Choice Styles in Iliuh Grade

Clothing.

Choice Styles in Fine Dress

Goods.

H, REDWOOD & GO,

Clothing, Dry Goods

Fancy Goods, Hats,

Shoes, Carpets, Elc.

I 9 PATTON AVENUE

.TTTTTTl T

A NOVEL IDEA,

Umbrellas while

you wait for them, making

them nearly as good as new.

Call and learn our low prices.

THE SHOE STORE,

WEAVER & MYERS,

30 rattuu Avenue. Asheville, N. C.

IT MOVES ON STEADILY

Till! CHOI.ERASPREADINU IN
ENGLAND.

SiiHpecti'd Cane In New York
Turns out to be Only Ibe F.NecIs
.f a Itushlau'rt Firs! Square Meal

-- The Rarls Record.
Ni-:- York, Sept 2. Joa. Ktunini of

Orchard sticet, whom Dr. Heck rc- -

poitcdlast nij-li- t ns a cholera suspect,

nut infected with the pest. His illness

due to overfeeding, alter bcin nearly

starved in Russia, lie was all right
this morning. For dinner yesterday
lUiiniuiz ate almost two pounds of
orncd bicf, a small mountain of cab- -

bngc and two watermelons; at least his

sister savs he did.

Considerable excitement was occa

sioned by the report that the captain ol

Moravia went asliote on Statcn
Island last night. Health Officer Jenk-

ins acknowledged such was the lact, and
said lie immediately ordered the captain

hog.
back to his snip.

Qtarantixk, X. Y.( Sept. a. The

steamer Island, with 5S cabin and 577
steerage passengers, arrived here this It
morning. All the steerage passengers
arc Scnndnnavinns and Danes and are a
remarkably clean and hcallhly lot of
people. The Island was allowed to pro
ceed this forenoon. On the 24th of Au

gust ancmigrant named Christenscn was to
washed overboard and drowned.

The City of Berlin arrived today with t)

l!01t first class, 231! second and Go8

steerage passengers. They were ull well

on board and had not heard of the ar
rival of cholera in Kngland. They were to
very much excited over the news.

Paris, Sept. 2. Official cholera figures
for vesterd iv show that there were httccn
ascs and three deaths. Lompnreu witn ol
lie returns lor Wednesday tms snows a
ccrcaseot six new eases and a falling the

off uf seven in deaths.
St. Petersburg. Sept. 2 Official re

urns for the empire on August 30 are as
to ows: new cases, 5,2 6: deatiis,.:,.;
Compared with the liguies of August 29 in

tins is an c ol new cases nno
1113 deaths. Thcs-- futures, though ctli
cial. are known to be incomplete, lor
manv smaller villages in which the dis
ease is know n to exist are not heard by

from, or, if heard from at all, not until
too late to incorporate their returns in
the official total.

St. Petersburg's returns lor yesterday in

five a total of 11 new cases and 14 ed
deaths.

Havhk, Sept. 2 There were fifty new
cases of cholera, and fifteen deaths here
vesttrdav.

London, Sept. Z. Anotuet Kussian
stricken with cholera while waiting at be
l.ivemool for the steamer that was to
convey him to New Yoik died today. It
is reported that a woman has died hum
the disease at Macclesfield, an extensive
nmmifiicturinL' town seventeen miles
south of Manchester.

TWENTY UAVs QIARAST1MK.

All VettMelH From liirvciea
irlcls lo be Meld.

W'asiiincton, Sept. 2. The Treasury

ciuruncnt has issued the following, un

der ppproyal of the President, to collec

tor of customs, medical officers marine
hospital service, foreign steamship com

panies, State and local boards of health.
It having been officially declared that

cholera is prevailing in various portions
of Russia, Germany and I'rnncennd at cer

tains ports in Great Britain, as well as in

Asia, and it having been made to appear

that immigrants in large numbers are

coming into theUniledStatesfromthein- -

lected districts aforesaid, and that they
md their personal effects are hkclv to in
troduce cholera into the United States,
and that vessels conveying them arc
thereby a direct menace to public health,
and it having been further shown that
under the laws of theseyeralStatcsiiiar-antineletcntion- s

may be imposed upon
these vsssels for a sufficient length of
time to insure against the introduction
of contagious diseases, it is hereby or-

dered that no vessel from any foreign port
carrying immigrants shall be permitted
to enter at any port of the I niled
Slates until said vessel shall
have undergone a quarantine detention
ol twenty days ( unless such detention
is forbidden by the laws of the State or
reeul.'il ions ma de thereunder and of
such greater Mimbcr of d.ivs as may be

fixed in each special case by the State
authorities.

"This circular lo take immediate effect,
except in cases of vessels afloat at this
date, which will be made subject of spe
cial consideration upon due application
to the department.

The practical effect of this twenty days
quarantine circular, it is believed, will be

to stop immigration Irom Europe for the
time being.

TWENTTSIX OROWNF.D.

Wreck of a Steamer on Lake
(Superior.

MAitoriiTTi;, Mich., September 2-

The Steamer Western Reserve, bound
lor Cleveland, broke in two off Sable

Banks, near Deer Park, Tuesday night
Twenty-si- x persons were drownod
Up to 10 a. m. today only three bodies
had been recovered nt the scene of the
wr.xk: Capt. Minch and a ladv, sup-

nosed to be his wife, and an unknown
lady but partially clothed, as though
hurried from her bed to n yawl boat to
escape.

R. T. Ilefuult. .

Nkw York, Sept. 2. Default on the in-

terest on the Richmond Terminal 5s was
a foregone conclusion. The default will

add $27 3.000 to the dent of the coin
panv. though should the interest be paid
the same recti't would have occurred.

A HI it Tobacco Combine.
Lousviu.k, Ky., Sept. 2. A powerful

combine to be known ns the Leaf To-

bacco company, was formed here vestcr-da-

whose object is to compete with the
newly organized tobacco com bine nt Cin-

cinnati.

Held lotlie Urand Jury.
Fall Rivkr, Mass., Sept. 2. The coun-

sel for Lizze Borden and the State made

arguments yesterday before Judge Blais-del- l.

The Court held Lizzie Borden to
await the action of the grand jury.

I.I I TLB MIXED.

The

ford,
the

the

Host-T- ake a little before you go, ird
Jones I

Jones (after helping himself) Thanks. in
May 1 pour you out sonic?

Host Please not too much. I in no
Just about half what you've given

yourself
Till--; CONCOKD'N ItUHSION.

In of Kveii (irealer Importance or
Than at First Stated.

Washington, Aug. 31. There was
excitement at the Xavy Department to-

day over the orders issued to the Con and
cord to proceed to Laguayra, Venezuela,

investigate the recent seizure on

board the steamer Caracas, of the Red the
line, of six refugees who were escaping

Irom the Venezuelan capital.
The Kearsage, which has now left Port do

Port nu Prince, will not proceed at once
Laguayra, but will stop at the island

ofNavassannd make a hurried investi
gation of the charges of cruelty which
have been made by certain ex employes

tne guano company operating on tlie
islands. Assistant Secretary holey said the

Kcarsartc would then proceed to
Venezuela unless in the mean time the it
department should decide that her pres
ence there was unnecessary.

The Concord can reach her destination
ten days.

There is a strong impression here that
the mission of the Concord is even more
important than at first stated. The en-

croachments upon Venezuelan territory
Great liritain have for a number ol

years caused the greatest apprehensions
among South American republics lest
(rent Ftritain should secure a foothold

Venezuelan Guiana, It is now believ
that Commander White, of the Con

cord, has wen msti acted to make un
elaborate report, not onlv on the Cara
ens o Hair and the political dissensions in
Venezuela, but concerning the nets of the
British Guiana authorities, which may

made the basis of diplomatic repre
sentations on the part ol this Govern
mcnt to Great Britain. X. Y. World.

SCHOONKKM KF.IZKO.

Stopped by (lie RusHlau Cutter
Zabraka In IlehrluK 8ea.

Victoria, II. C, Aug. 31. The scaling
schooner Char'cs II. White of San Fran
cisco and schooners Aril, Willie McGo wan
and Rosie Olson of this port were stop-
ped by the Russian cutter Zabraka about
thirty miles off Copper Island, on the
Russian side of Hearing sen, between
July 18 and 2S. The crews, numbering
eighty-fou- r, were taken to Petropaulov-ski- ,

Siberia, where they were turned
loose to subsist on seven cents a day al-

lowed them by the government, which
had relieved them of their valuables. On
August 0 the American bark Majestic ar-
rived and a bargain was struck with the
sealers to come here. The Majestic ar-
rived in Royal Roads this f.fternoon and
the men reached town tonight. The
captains of the schooners sav the vessels
have been sold without trial. . .

World.

AT I.4HT.

llabeoek Will liel the Money nud
a Wife.

Wai kksha, Wis.. Sept. 1. The en-

gagement of James L. Babcock of Ann
Arbor, MiVh., and Miss lilla Stanley
Butler of this place is announced. Mr.
Babcock is a young man who for the
last two years has been made the target
of more communications from women
than any man in the country. His uncle,
I.uthcr James thought a great deal of
Mr. Babcock. When he died, in 1H89,
he left him all his property, amounting
to several hundred thousand dollars, on
condition that lie marry within hve
years. If he failed to do so the estate
was to be divided among the hens. N.
Y. Sun.

For Tarlir Relorni.
Cuamuicuun, Minn., Sept. 2. The

Democratic State convention nominated
the following ticket: Governor, Peter
Couchmnn; lieutenant-governo- S. A.

Samsey; secretary of state, W.J. Norris;
treasurer, George Culver; attorney gen
eral, H. C. Walsh; auditor, J. E. Scar- -

tmch; congressman, Chauncv Wood and
M. Wicher. The plntlorm demands the

of the prohibition question
to the voters of the state and strongly
endorses tariff reform.

50 Students at Ibe University.
Chapel Hux.Scpt.l. The University

opened today with 250 students. They
arc a remarkably fine, manly set of fel-

lows. There is no hazing nor rowdyism,
but very great enthusiasm. The . M.
C.A.grectcd them all last night and Prcsi
dent Winston addresses them on Satur
day. Asheville has a large and splendid
representation. A steady stream pours
in. and the number will soon swell to
300.

Ilurned a Mniall Town.
St'oKANi;, Wash.. Sept. 2. Concullv

the county seat of OVnnngan county
was burned to thcgroiind between 1 and
3 o'clock Tuesday morning. Nothing
remains of the town proper, save
school house, the court house and
drugstore. The total loss will reach
$100,000 with an insurance of not over
15 per cent, of that amount. The town
will be rebuilt.

Bank Failure.
London, Sept. 2. The London

General bank suspended payment to
day. The bank was founded in 1882,
with a capital of $5,000,000. The fail
ure has created no excitement here.

must m::;:) his licks

PHITIIIARO NOT tQlAI. TO
CRAWFORD.

Representative From Hie
Ninth Joins Issue With Two A u
tnicoiKMls, and Flava Them Both

Other Appointments Made.
Weiistkh, N. C, Sept. 2.-- Craw

1 C. Pritchard and J. C. Brown,

three candidates for Congress in this
district, met here in joint discussion yes-

terday.
The crowd was immense, said to e

irger than that of two years ago, whin
Congressional joint campaign was

begun at the same place between Craw-

ford and Iiwart.
The day was a perfect ovation for the

democrats. Crawford had both Pntch- -

and his Third party assistant,
Brown, to fight, but he cleaned them up Has

such way as to run the crowd wild

with delight.
There has been some disaffection in this and

county to the Third party, but its back

was completely broken today.
Pritchard w ill have to mend Ins lick,

else Crawford will wear him outmore
thoroughly than he did Uwart two years

allago.
Today the candidates go to Hamburg,

three additional appointments have

been made in this and Swain countis.
Jackson county is absolutely sale for

same Democratic majority she gave be
two years ago, and from the best of au
thority I am informed that Swain will

better than she did then. . P. A".

INJUNCTION Sl'IT.

The Plaintiff Not Ready and I

Hearing Postponed.
The suit for an injunction brought by

Asheville Street Railway company
against the city of Asheville to restrain

from stopping the company if it should

again attempt to lay its rails on I'atton
avenue, came up before Judge Bynum

this morning. The defendant was ready,
but the plaintiff's counsel moved for a

continuance, on account of their not
having been shown the inswer of the no
ritw tr flip mninlniiit until last evenimr.

" r i

The plaintiff, however, signified a will

ingness to proceed if the judge would rule I

out certain amuavus wDicuiuey eiuuueu
were not relevant. This the judge de
clined to do, saying that not having
heard the answer or affidavits he had no
wav of knowing whether they were per-

tinent.
no

The suit was then continued. It will as
probably be heard here next Friday, or in
the event of ludee Bynutn failing to

. , - .tir M- l- U I

I" V?o Cin" n13."
F. A. sondlcj, J. H. Mernmon and

Thos. A. Jones represented the plaintiff,
while Cobb & Merrimon and Chas. A.

Moore appeared for the citv.
Court adjourned at noon today, and

Judge Bynum left for Morganton on the
afternoon train.

TRY A WHITE MAN.

Has Thin Solution Occurred to
President Harrison?

Washington. Sept. 2.-- The Republi-

cans of North Carolina are haying con-

siderable difficulty among themselves

over the postmastership at Halifax, in

that State. The present incumbent is a

negro, and be was a delegate to the
Minneapolis convention. The other
members of the North Carolina delega-

tion to that convention stopped at
Washington on their way back from

Minneapolis and visited the Postoftice

Department, where they demanded the
removal of the Halifax postmaster on
the alleged ground that after the delega-
tion had held a caucus and had agreed
to vote for Mr. Harrison ns a unit, the
postmaster at Halifax sold his vote to
the Blaine people for $300.

Mr. Harrison's appointees in the
Postoffice Department did not like to
keep a man in office who was accused of

havine betrayed him in the convention,
but he still holds on tor tnc reason tnai
the department has not been able to
pick out uny one to succeed him. All

the republicans in the neighborhood are
colored, and the office has given the de-

pigment considerable trouble before
tins, one colored postmaster Having oecn
sent to the penitentiary.

IS YKARtt WITHOUT TRIAL,.

An Indicted Texau Balled out
After a Quarter of a century.

Waco, Tex., Aug. 31 From time to
time Tcxans have railed at the g

wheels of justice in the Northern
States. They wondered how prisoners
could be detained without trial as long
as reported in some of the prisons North,
but a case that came to liglit here today
breaks the record of delayed trials.

A. A. Houston was indicted a quarter
ol a century ago for the murder and rob
bery of Moses Ogden.

There was a habeas corpus hearing to
day, and the prisoner was admitted to
bail in $2,500.

He gave the bond and is now at lib
erty. N. Y. World.

Leaf Tobacco Bales at Dauvllle.
Da.nvii.lk, Va., Aug. 31. The sales ol

leaf tobacco in this market for August
were 1,885,213 pounds. Sales since Oc-

tober 1 were 36,422,016 pounds, a de
crease ns compared with the same period
last year of 2,277,056 pounds.

Gladstone Attacked by a Cow.
London, Aug. 31. While walking in

llawardcn Park yesterday afternoon
Mr. Gladstone was thrown down and
trampled on by a stray cow. He was
severely shaken up, but wasnot seriously
injured. N. V. bun.

probable.
Nashville, Sept. 2. It is reported on

authority that a deal has just been
perfected between the Republicans and
the 1'coplc'S party campaign managers,

Tbe Last Week
Of the removal sale at Law's. Sec largi
advertisement.

and

Fall Underwear, Fall Neckwear, finest
stock ever shown here, at Whitlock
Clothing House.

u., .I,.. ,.

Antimigraine
THE SEVER FAILING CURE FOR

HEADACHE
Absolutely Safe, Perfectly

Sure, and Always

Speedy.

Cures Every Variety of Headache

AND NOTHING ELSE.

ANTIMIGRAINE
earned for itself the enviable reputa-

tion of being the finest, most effective

reliable article in the market for the

speedy relief and cure of every variety of

that common trouble, headache. The

immense favor which has greeted it from

quarters proves its true merits and

acceptability to the public. It is some-

thing which almost everyone needs, and

those who have once tried it will never

without.

For its curative powers it does not

depend upon the subtle influences of such

poisonous drugs as

Antlpyrlne. Morphine, Chlo
ral and Cocaine,

since it does not contain an atom of

either of these. It is absolutely free from

injurious chemicals, nud can be taken by'

young and old without fear of serious

results. It is not a Cathartic, does not

disarrange the stomach, and contains

noxious or sickening ingredients.
tm. l: j 4 . f

graine consist in its being thoroughly

reliable as a cure for any kind of bead-ach- e

without respect to caust leaving

unpleasant or annoying after effects,

in the case of other "harm-

less" remedies. These qnalities make it
the most popular and saleable article in

the market, wherever known.

FOR SALE AT

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

A BIG REDUCTION.

In order to close I will sell
my entire line of

PufFHosom Shirts
At a reduction of

33 1- -3 PER GENT.

These are fresh, stylish
goods and right m season.
All summer goods at a re-

duction.

F. E. MITCHELL,
MEN'S OUTFITTER, 28 PATTON AVE.

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.

I em devoting all of my time to study of

the cyet and to tba peculiar formation of the

lenm I warrant all spectacles I furnish to
give entire satisfaction In all cases, and can

alt any one on first examination of the eyes

E. WEXLXR,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

BONNYCREST INN I

Eight mllea aouth of Aahevllle, Vi mile from
Skyland Spring! Station.

Rates 2 per day, $12 per week; $40 per
month.

TB08. A. MORRIS, Prop'r,
maylOdtf Skyland, N. C.

RAILROAD TICKETS

R fliirfl
Hiiro
tea.

ad Bought and Sold.

O. P RAY,
8 8. Main Street.

Member American Ticket Brokers' As.o-- ,

i TRY TH1

MOLEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THE VERY BEIT WORK,
K. B. WIIAIS, MAMASBH,

CHURCH STREET, TELEMiONI 70.


